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I. TI,ITFODUCT]OII

1. The connittee continued its consideration on the item at its 35th, 37th, 39th,l+1st, l+3rd, \5trr ana \6th meetings, on 3 to 5, 11, 1\ and 20 Nowember i98o. 'ln
account of ttle cornnitteet s discussion is contained in the relevant sunmary
record.s (A/C.2/35 /sR.35 , 37.- 39, \1, l+3, l+5, ana )+5).

2. In addition to the documentation listed in paragraph 3 of docurnent A/3j/jgz,
the Cornnittee had before it the foflowing docunents i

(a) Letter dated 31 October 1980 fron the Pelrnanent Representative of Israel
to the United Nations addressed to the Secret ary-Generaf
(A/35/587 and corr. i ) ;

(b) Letter dat ed. 29 October 1980 fTon the permanent Representatives of
Bo1lvia, 3razil, Colombia, Ecuador, Guyana, peruo Suriname and Venezuela
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-C.eneral G/3j /593) ;

(c) Note by.the Secret ary-General on suggestions to overcome the critical
economic situation of nany developing countries (A/35/608).

f i ) Rac+ r,, ^+,,-.,' ---.----*--*^,..F, of the economic und social sectors of the United Nations
system

Note by the Secreteriat on arrangements for future United Nations
pledging conferences for developnent activities (A/C.Z/3j/9).

(p) United Nations Conference on lle\,r arrd. Renewabl-e Sources of Energy

Corrigendrln to the report of the Preparato"y Comittee for the United
Nations Conference on l\Iew and Renewable Sources of Energy on the uork
of its first and second sessions (A/35/\3/Corr.I).
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]T. COI]STDEFATIO}I OI PROPOSALS

A. Dlaft resolutio4s A/C.Z/3j/L.69 and A/C.2l3j/L.Il.7

3. At the l+1st meeting, on 11 llovenber, the representative of Venezuela,
on behalf of the States Menbers of the United Nations r^rhich are menbers of the
Group of 77, introduced a draft resol_ution (A/C.z/35/L.69) entitled "Special
measures for the socia] and eccnomic develoDaent of Africa in the 1980str, which
read as foll-or'rs;

"! he General As sembh,,

ItGravely concerned at the critical condition of the economies of most
African clunrries in the past t\"'o decades and the ominous prospects for
their econornic development in viev of the current crisis in the world economy,

"ngS_allf"g. its resolutions 3201 (S-vI) and 3202 (S-Vr) of 1 l{ay 1pJ+,
containing the leclaration and the programme of Action on the Establishment
of a l,lew International Economic Order, 32BI ()C{IX) of 12 December 1971+,
containing the CharLer of Econoroic Figt_ts and Duties of StaLes, and
JJL,I (S-V]T) ol lb SepLenber 1975 on developnent and internaLional economic
co-operation,

"Recognizing the useful contribut,ion which the effective execution of
the Lagos Dlan of Action for the lmplementation of the tlonroviir StraLegy for
the Economic Development of Africa, l/ adopted on 29 Aprif 1980 by the
Assernbry of rleads o- slare ancl Government of rfF organizaLion of Africar Unity
at its second extraordinary session devoted to economic natters. can nake to
the development of Afri ca.,

"Noting in particular that successive international develolment
strategies and international econornic negotiations have yesulted only in
narginal improvernent in the economic situation of the developing countries
and, in particul-ar, of the African continent and that Africa remains highly
vulnerable to the instability in the rnorld econony,

"Realrzinf, LhaL Lr"e African conLinenl will benefit nore if special
eco:romic measures are adopted for its develolnent and are executed in a
co-orCinated, consjsr,ent and susLained {anner,

"1 , Takes note with saLisfaction of the Lagos Dfan of Action for the
Inplementation of the I'tionrovia StTategy for the Economic leveloDment af
Africa; 1/

"2. Recognizes that special neasures by the international cornmunity for
the soeial and economic (level c,rnr er-'f nf Afr"inen ,'ountries should be adopted,

ll A/s-Lr lrl+ , annex I.
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and co-orrlinated programme of special
of Action;

"3. Invites the organs, organizations and bodies of the United lTations
systero, in consultation with the Organization of African Unity and the
Econonic Conmission for Africa, to indicate in a comprehensive manner in their
next errnual reports to the Economic and Social Council- the contributions
they can nake, within their areas of competence and within the indicated
time-frames, to the achievernent of the aims and obJectives set out in the
Lagos PIan of Action;

|l)+. fnvites further the non-govern:nent a1 organizations in consultative
status w.ith the Econonic and SociaL Council to submit to the Council at its
second- regul-an session of l)82, through the Committee on Non-Goverrmental
Organizations, suggestions for possible contributions they can nake to tbe
inplonentation of the Lagos PJ-an of Actionl

"5. Urges Governments, in the context of a general increase of their
official developm.ent assistance, as envisaged. in the new International
Developtrent Strategy for the Thiril United Nations Developnent Decade, 2/ to
take fully into account the need for an ad.equate flov of resources for the
effective implementation of the Lagos Plan of Actioni

u6. Invites the InternationaNonetaxy tr'uld, the wor1d Bank and the
United Nations Development ?rograme, as well as other devefopnent banks or
funils, to assist in providing adequate ?esources for the implenentation of the
Lagos P]-8.n of Action i

"7. Requests the Secret axy-Genera1, in consultation with organsn
orga,nizations and bodies of the United Nations systen, to prepare a
ccmprehensive interin report for submission to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-sixth session in l-981 regarding steps which have been taken to
implenent paragraph 3 of the present resolution;

tt8. Requests the Secretary-General, in this regard, to submit th"ough
the Econcmic and SociaJ. Council a report to the General As senbl-y at its
thirty-seventh session on the progress made in the implenentation of this
resolution. rr

l+. At the \6th meeting, on 20 November, l.,lr. J. tr. Vi11a, Vice-Chairman of the
Conmittee, introduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.f1?), which r,ras submitted in
his na:ne on the basis of info:gra.l consultations held on d.raft ?esolution
A/c.?/35/L.69, anal infornett the connittee thst, in operative paragraph l+, the
word.s rtas soon as possiblert should be replaced by rrfor subrnission to the Council
at its second. regul.ar session of 19B2ir. Subsequently, d.raft resolution
Al C.2/ 35 /L.69 was withdrawn.

5. At the same neeting, the Conmittee adopted. draft resolution A/c.2/35/L.la7,
as orally comected by the vice-Chairrnan (see para. !0, draft resolution T).

2/ A/3i /592/ Add.1, para. 6.
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6. After the adoption of the
representatives of Tunisia and

draft resolution,
the United States

statements \"rere
of Anerica ( See

n^dF hv +ha

AI V.1/ 5) | nri'.+A ).

I

7. At the \}st meeting, on 11 Novembea, the representative of Venezuela, on
behal-f of the states }4embers of the united Nations vhich are members of the Grour:
of 77, introduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/3j /L.61+ ) , entitled rhevision of the
l-ists of States eligible for membership in the Industrial_ Developnent Boandrr.

8. At the same meeting, he oral-ly revised. the draft resolution by inserting
the lto?ds ttthe Democratic Peoplets Republic of Korearr in the operative paragraph.

9. At the 43rd neeting, on 1)+ Novenbel, the Conmittee adopted drgfb resolution
A/e.?/35/L.6.+ as oral].y revised (see para. )+0, draft resofution ff).

2. Dtaft resorfi,ions A/C,A/35/L.j5 and. A/c.Z/3j/LJIB
10. At the l+l- st meeting, on 11 November, the representative of Venezueltr,
on behalf of the States Members of the United Nations which are r!iliEi" -or tn.
G-roup of 77, introduced two draft resofutions (A/c.Z/35/L.5r), entitledrrlndustrial devel-opnent co-operationr', whi ch read as fol.lows I

1. Dlaft resolut ion A/Q.2/35/L.O1

"The__G.n."rf_4! 
" "r.bfy.,

"Recalling its resol-utions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 l4ay 19?\,
containing the Declaration and the Plogranme of Action on the Xstabl_ishnent
of a Neri'r Tnternational Economic Order, 3281 (fXfX) of 12 December 19Tl+,
containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and
3362 (S-VII) of 16 September 1975 on development and" international economic
co-operation,

flRecslLing a^lso the Lima Declaration and Plan of Action on Industrial
Development and co-operation, 3/ adopted at the Second General conference of
the United Nations Industrial Developaent Organi zation, which laid down the
nain measures and principles for ind.ustrial development and co-operation
r+ithin the framevork of the establishment of the nev international economic
order,

'rRecalling furthe" the llew Delhi Declaration and Plan of Action on
Industriali zation of Developing Countries and. International Co-operaticn
for their Industrial Development, )+/ adopted at the Third ceneral Conference
of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization, vhich spelt out a
strategy for the furtheT ind.ust rial-iz ation of develolins countries for the

1/ Alrol'.I2, chap. rv.
!/ see rDlcoNT.\/zz.
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1980s and beyond., as well s.s a plan of action for the restructuring of worltt
industry vithin the fr€mework of the establishment of the new international
economic order,

t'.@p!g:!3jg. the rol-e of the ledeplotrnent of industrial capacities in the
context of internatj.onal industriaf co-operation, including resoufces and
technology transfer.s aimed at establishing and strengthening the productive
eapacities of deveLoping countries, with a view to stinulating their
economies, anal taking intc account their potential to d evelop their natural
resources in conformity vith the over-a11 national obJectives and priorities
and the need to increase correspondingly their share in world industrial
I)roduction,

"Conscious of the role of the llnited Nations fndustrial DevelotrD.ent
organization as the central co-ord.inating orga.n within the United Nations
system for the pronotlon of ind.ustrial devetopment co-operation and for the
fulfilment of the agreed measures and the attainnent of the agreed taxgets
in both the Lina Declaration and Plan of Action aJId the New Delhi Decl-aration
and PIan of Action,

rrHaving exa$ined the reports of the Industrial Developrnent Board on its
first special sessionn adopted on 15 November 1979, 5/ and. on its fourteenth
session, adopted on 19 May I98O, 6/

t'Noting Econornic and Socia] Council resolution fg\o/61 of 2)+ July 1980
on industrial devefopment co-operation,

"Bearing further in nind. the decisions adopted by the Industrial
oevelopment noara at its second special session, he].d on 17 October 1980:

_1. f aKes h^+a ^f +ha rah^T+ ^f the Third General Conference of the
Organization, held at Netr Delhi f?onInd.ustrial Development

tr'c].nrr anr I oRn. 
"/'/ "" , -!J

unareo I'tarf ons

"2. End.orses the progranne priorities adopt etl by the fndustriaa
Development Board at its fourteenth session B/ on the foIlov-up of the
decisions and ?ecomtrendations of the Thiral General Conference of the United
liations Industrial Development Organization I

"3. Endorses the d.ecisions made bv the Industrial Developnent Soard
at its fouifEEiTllession with regard tt the systern of Consul-tati ons, 9f
notably its decision to establish, on a permerent basis, that Systen' which is
to serve as a forum for d.eveloped aflat d.eveloping countries in their contacts

t Official Records of the General Ad serobl,-f . Thirty-fifth Session,
supplEre

6/ Ibid., vo}. TT, para. 181.

7 / tD/coNF.I+/22.

8/ official necords of the ceneral Assenbly@
uo. 16 (

Y/ Dee 1OlO. r Cnap. r\1.
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and consultations directed to\nrards the industrialization of d.eveloping
countries and. trould aiso permit negotiations among interested. parties attheir request, at the same tine as, or after, consultations i

u4. U"ges the internationaf coomunity to consid"er concrete neasures,
where appropriate, for }estructuring world industrial prod.uction throughpositive strategies, thus establishing a more effective international-
d.ivision of labour, which wou1d, ulglig, facilitate the red.epl-o)ment of
industry, expand. and strengthen tfre inaustriaf capacities of d.evel_oping
countries and promot e the donestic ind.ustrial processing of the natural
resources of devel-oping countries I

). .trmpnas]. zes
industrial-f,ffiffin the need. to facilitate the restructurins of lrorl-tl

through, int er a].i a:

"(a) Support for increaseal industriaL production in developing countriesl
rr(b) Special and differential treatment in favour of developing countries,

where feasibfe and. appropriate, in the context of s. genelal. effort to
liberalize world trade, in particular in their favour;

'r(c) Trade liberal-izati on, in relation to increased narket access;

"6. Reiterates the decision of the fnd.ustrial Developm.ent 3oard. at its
second specia-1 session, on 1J octotrer 1980, and decid.es to ensure the provision
of s.d equate resources to enabl-e the united Nations rndustrieJ- Develo@ent
Organization to inplernent its nandate:

Further reiterates that proper neasures should be ta&en to provide
rne necessary resources for alJ. agreed priority areas, including the
devel-opment of hulan resources and industrial production whi ch were not
refl,ected in the proposals of the Secretary-GeneraJ_ as contained. in his
revision of the work progranme of the Unj.ted Nations Ind.ustriaL Develolnent
Organization 10/ for 1981 and the current progranme budget;

rr8. Requests the secretariat of the United. Nations Tndustrial Developnent
organization to take inmed.iate measures r^rithin its cornpetence for the es.fly
and full implenentation of the Comprehensive ltrel' prograllre of Action for the
-Least Developed countries, adopted by the united Nations conference on Trade
and Development at its fifth session, e/ and other 

"elevant resolutions and
decisions of the United Nations GeneraL Assenbly, and to subrnit annual reports
to the fndustrial Developnent Board on ttre p"ogress of ind.ustrial-izat ion of
the least d.eveloped countries I

1ol see rD/B /c.3/99 / Ad.d,.t.

l-fl Resolution 122 (V) of 3 June I9?9.
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tt9. Appreciates the steps already taken to ensure the co-ordination of
acti-vities rrith other united Nations bodies in the fielti of industrial
development and stresses the need for continuing fUl-l co-operation and workto ensure opt irnal fo1low-up to the decisions, reco[mendations ar'd ?esults of
the Third General Conference of the United Nations Ind.ustriaL DeveLopmen.c
Organization, from the prograrming to the inpl-ementation stageo partieularly
in such areas as consultation meetings, energy and. operational a"tioiti.";

^ '.'10: 
. 
Reqr:rest s the secretariat of the United. lTations fndustrial Devel-opnent

urgan1za-Efon to prepare anal make arrangarents for a.rr intergovernmental-
conference on a North/south gtobal fund. for the promotion of ind.ustri ari zati onof developing cor:ntries, as suggested. by the Executive Director in his note
on the consequential proposal-s of the secretary-General concer:ning the current
progranne budget; 12/

ttl1. AppeaJs once again to all Goverr::nents which have not yet done so to
sign and ratify, accept or approve the new Constitution of the Uniteit llations
Ind.ustriaL Developr0ent Organization as early as possible and certainly no
later than nirl-1p81;

"12. kq all countries, in particular the developed. countries, to
contribute to the United tTations Industria^L Devel_opment Flxf,d or to raise !hsi1contributions, taking into account ttre need. for naxinum flexibility, v-ith a
view to reaching the agreed desirable fi:ntling 1eve1 of $50 niLtion annuaJ"l-y.

"Th" Ge@L A" 
"erbfy.,

"R.ca4i$. resolution 51 (xry) ado?ted by the Tnd.ustrial Developnent Boaral
at its fourteenth session of 1! May i_!80,

"Noti"g Econonic and Socj.al- Cor:nci1 resolution l98O /l+6 of 23 Jul-y lgBO on
the Transport antl Cormunications Decade in Africa,

"Ng!ig@. the decisions ad.opted by the As semb!-y of Hearts of State and.
Governroent of the Organization of Affican Unity at Lagos ]-V ard trreetolyt +/
to take appropriate measules to inplement the Monrovia Stititegy 15/ for the
econonic developnent of Africa,

"L. Proclains the 1980s as the Inalustrial Developnent Decaale for Africa;

"2. Cal1s upon the United Nations Ind.ustliaL Develolment Organi zation, in
cLose co-operation with the Organization of African Unity and. the Econotdc
Conmission for Africa, to fotaulate proposals to impl_enent the progresne for
the hdustrisJ- Development Decade for Africa ancl to nonitor its progress;

see ID/B/C.3/ 99lAdd.1, para. 35.
See A/S-11/11+, annex.

See 4/35/\63 and Corr.l, annex.
see A/3\/5j2.

-,
g,
15/
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t'3. Sulrrorts the est abli sllment of a co-ordin'ltjorr unit/grcup within the
United I''ation:; fndustrial Developrnent Crganizatlon for the IndustTial-
Develorr{ent Ilecade for Africa and ::--ouests the Se cret ary-General to provide
approrriele resources to enalJle ttrat organization to perform its role in the
Trreparatior and irnplelnentati cn of I'h-^ Decade;

t'l+. Requests the Executive Director of the United Nations Indrrstrial
Devefoment Organization to initiate approlriate contacts vith the organs'
organizations and bodies of the United llations slrsten in older to contribute
to the success of the lndustrial Developnent lecaale for Africa and to report
on the action tahen through the T"ade alld Develolment Board at its fifteenth
session and the Economic and Socia,l- Council at its second regrllar session of
1981 to the General As semb.Iy at its thirty-sixth session."

11. A statcment by the Secretary-General on the administrative and financial
implications of the draft resolutions vas circulated in clocunent l\/c'2/3r/L.97.

1,2. At its )r6th neeting, on 20 llovember " the Colfinittee had before it tr'ro draft
resolutions (L/ c.z / ZS /r.il8 ) o entitled "Industrial develolnnent co-operation'r,
vhjch rrere subflittecl by ivh-. Voltasaari, Vjce-Chairman of fhe Connitt^e, on tre
basis of informal consu,ltations heId. on the draft resolutions contained in
d.Jcurent A/C.?/35/L.55. During the introduction of the dre.fL resolutions,
l.ia. Valtasaar:i ora11y revised operative paragraph 6 of draft resolution A to read
as fo1lc\.rs :

"6. Reiterates the d-ecision of tbe lndustrial Develolment Board at its
second snecial session, on 17 OcLol'er I9B^, 'O/ and decides Lo er-sure
-h^ rrrnwisinn r.lf cdp^, el i4 cnahle the Urit-C \a.tions Tndlstrial
Developnent Organization to inplement its mandate' particularly as regards
the follow-up of the Third Genera"I Conference of the Unllted lTations Industrial
DevFlor.rcnt orsznizrl.jnrcs 'ar-cc4 ,rno' hv the IndusLrial Develotrment
Board at its fourteenth session, taking into a.ccount the birdgetary restraints
under llnich the United 'lations regular tudret h1s to orerate".

13. Iol1o',ring the introduction of the draft resolutions, the Secreta4,t of the
Cornmittee stated that the statement of adrninistrative and financial inplications
of the draft resolutions contained in document A/C.2/35/L.5r, subrnitted by the
Secret ary-Gen era:. (A.C.?/35/L.97) in accordance vith rule 153 of the rules of
procedule of the Ceneral Assenbly, lrouId also anlly to the draft resolulions
ccntained in dccument A/c.2/35/L.LfB, as orally revised, except that paragraph l
of document A/C,2135/L.97, relating to a prolosed intergovernmental conference on
a North/South global fund for the promotion of industri aliz ation of developing
countries, r,rould be deleted.

lI|. At the same meeting, the Comnittee adopted the draft resolutions contained in
d.ocurent A/Q.2/35/L.II8 as ora11y revised (see para. Lo, draft resclutions
I.L.L A ANO 5J.
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15. In the light of the adoltion of the dTaft "esolutions, the sponsors r,rithdrew
the draft resolutions contained in document A/c.z/3j/L.5:-.

16. Statements on the dTaft resolutions vere nade by the representatives of
Luxernbourg (on behalf of the States members of the European Econornic Conrnunity),
Czechoslovakia (also on behalf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, the Gennan Democratic Bepublic, Hungary, I'tongolia, Poland, the
Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Relublics)
and the United States of Arnerica (see A/C,2/55/SR.1+6).
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C. Science and teehnology fo" development (sulitem (e))

and A/C.2/35/L.II3

]7. At the 39th rneeti.ng, on 5 iilovember, the representative of Venezuela, on
behalf of the States llem"Ders of the Unitetl iiations r,rhich are members of the
croup of ??, introduced. a d.raft resolution (A/C.2/ 3r/L"\5 ) , entitled ''United
li,lations Interim Fund for Science and Technology for Development", vhich read as
fol].cvs :

"The GeneraJ. AES inxb},

'**t- t- vienna Progranme of Action on Science and Technology for
Development, adopted on 31 August ]L979 by the United I'iations Conference on
Science and. Technologf for Development, &/

''Recognizinlq the vital inportance of science and technology to the
development of developing countries as an area of international eo-operation
and. as a central component of the nev international economic order and of an
international- d.evelopnent strategy for the third United l,;lations development
decad.e,

''BearinA in ldnd the provisions of General Assenxbly resolution 314/2l.8,
of f9 Decenber 1979" creating, inter aIia, the United Nations Interin Fund
for Science €rld Technology for Devel-opment, and of Econonic and Social Council

"esol-ution 
1980/\3 of 23 JuJ-y 1980,

''Noting that on 19 llay 1980 the Interin Flmd r,ras declared operational,

"Taking note of the reports atlopted by the Intergovernnental Conmittee on
Science and. Technology for Development at its first and second sessions 17/
and of the first neeting of the Intergovernmental Group of lxperts on the
I-inancing Systen for Science and Technology for Devel-opment,

''Iiecognizing that the conclusions of the Intergovernmental Group of
ilxperts, together r'rj.th the practical progress achieved through the activities
of the Interim lund, r'Iill contribute to the early establishment of the
l'i neh.i h d Sl'cian

"Recognizing also the unprecedented efforts of developing countries in
suLa1i.tting over 700 proj ects for financing by the Interim Funr,].,

19/ Sge Report of the United t'Iat ions Conference on Science and Technology for
oev.16p:nent " VlEiIf, 

-20..3 
iirTt-

No. ti,79,1.21 anC corrjgenda), chap, VI, sect. A.

!1 A/35/37 (Parts I and IT); to be issued as
Assenbly" Thi"ty-fifth Session" Suppl-enient itlo. 3?

Official lecords of the C-cneral
@/35 /37 ) ,
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are grossiy inadequate to meet the
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Pledging Conference for the Interim lrund for
lrAve lonrcni.. hel .i on ?7 .laxcl\ 1980- the agreed
h^+ qfteihaA

for Science and Technofogf for Developnent
already demonstrated needs and aspirations
and technology for develoPment;

''Convinced that both the Aereement reached at Vienna and Generaf Assembly
resalud;;.I-/2tE - rrhich werc negotiated. in good. faith in order to achieve
certain specified results through international co-operation vithin a definite
time-frame, provide a basis for future consensus and colfaboration in an area
of vita-L importance to al-L countries,

"1. iilotes rrith concern that the financial- resources currently available

"2" Emphasizes the importance of ensuring that the agreement negotiated
at the United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for Development aJrd

endorsed by the Genera.L Assenbly be respected and fu-lly implemented;

''3' Urgently appeal-s to a1l Governments, particuLarly those of developed
countries, to contribute substantially to the Interirn Fund so that the agreed
target of no l-ess than v?50 million may be reached by the earliest possible
date, and thanlis those Governments that have contributed to the Interim lund."

18. AL Lhe l+lst neeting, on fI -,lovember, the representative of !S!S3ggla, on
behaff of the States l.{emb ers of the United llations r"rhi ch are r0embers of the
Group of ?7, introduced a draft resol-ution @/c.2/3,/L.5\) , entitled "science a.nd

technology for development ', uhich read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Recalling its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) af)d 3202 (S--VI) of 1l{ay tpl)+
containing the Declaration and the Progranme of Action on the Establishrnent
of a l\'leff Internationaf nconomic Order" which give prominence to the lole of
science and technology in promoting the development of developing countries'

'EgggU1rre--elEg its resolution 3\/2l.B of 19 Decenber 1979 in vhich it
endorsed the Vienna Progranme of Action on Science and Technol-os/ for
Developnent 19/ tra decided., inter alia, to establish the Inte"governnental
Con'dttee on Science and Technology for Developrnent, the United lfations Cent]'e
for Science and Technology for Development as a nev and organizat ionally
distinct entity, the united Nations Financing systen for science and TechnoLogy
for Development and the Interin Fund. for Science ard Technology for
Devel-orment "

18/ Report of the Uniied iilat lons co"f"t""". o" s"it"'
Develoment. vienna. 2o-@ publication " sales
No, n.79.I.21 and corrigenda), chap. VIf.
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rdllruts riuue u-L L,!rc report adopteci by the Intergovernmental Conmittee
Sci.trcE- and-iEiliology for Development on its first and, second sessions,

note also of Ucononic and Social Council resolution r9B0/\B of
23 July 1P80,

"Iiaving heard the statement by th€ llxecutive Director of the United
I,lations Centre for Science and Technology for Developmenl " 

g

'lleaffirroing the paranount need for and. importance of the application
of science and technology to d.evelopment in establishing a ner'r international,
econonic orde.' and in carrying out the international clevelopnent strategy for
the third United. ilations develoDment decade"

'fleaffirminq also the need to strengthen the role of the Ljnited llations
system in tl.re field of science and technology"

'Recognizing the role of the United. j{ations s}rstem in assisting d,eveloping
countries in pronoti.ng their sel-f-reliance in the field of science and
technology,

"1, ilndorses the resol-utions and decisions aclopted. by the
Intergovernnental Comlittee on Science and TechnoJ-ogy for Development i '?0/

"2. Indorses the broad framework of a study of the system-rrid.e efficiency
of the United ilations system in the field of science and technologlr for
developraent, !!,/ as recornmended by the Tntergovernnental Conmittee on Science
and Technology for Development in its decision l+ (II) of 4.fune 1980; ?q/

"3. Reconmends that al]. the orgarls, organizations and bodies concerned.
. - . :-_=_::-:-i--ln the United. iiations system shou].d support fuuy the Director-General for

,evelopment and Tnternational- Economic Co-operation and the United l{ations
Centre for Science and Technology for Developnent in the fomul-ation of the
operational llan for the implementation of the Vienna Programme of Action,
as contained in resol-ution 1 (II), adopted on l+ Jr:ne 1980 by the
Int ergovernmental Coffinittee on Science and Technology for Developnent t ry

t, 1,'4. lecrd-es that the United- Nations Centre fo" Science and Technology
for -ev".Lo!ilEi b-sh oulcl be allocated the necessary resources to perrnit it to
carry out its worl: progranme, as mandated by the ceneral Assembly in its
resolutlon 34/128 and by the Intergovernmental- Connnittee on Science and
Tecirno.logy for Development in its resolution f (II) and other relevant
resolutions : 20/

fhAr. .i n I OBI tLe Cnrrri t.+aa .L - l l ^r oh av^anr iOnal
in 1rr^ nar^+c fha firc+ npr+ in -rlpw >nd tha snoondbasis " hold its session

part in September. "

L9/ A/c.2/35/sR.7.

?9/ A/35/37 (?art r), annex I; A/35/31 (part rr)e annex.

4/ Al 35 lr9Lt and Add,l,.
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19" At its 4bth meetiirg, or 20 ,Tovember, the Conidttee had before it tlro draft
resolutions (L/C"2/3r/r,"II3), sub"itLecl by iir. J. Vattasaari. Vice--Chairrnan ol
tire ijor0firittee, on the basis of info" al- consultations he1d. on draft resolutions
,\/c.2/351L -\, ar.d, A/c,2/351L.5\ "

2l Al tha c^qtr n-ai ir- -f hp Cn'r-i tt-a erl^n+ad the dJ"aft resoluticns contained. in
docruent r'/L.2/3r/L"n3 (see para. Lo, draft resolution IY).

27. Tn che lie'ht of rnr adoption of Lhe draft resofutions, the sDonsors 'iithc,re',
draft reso.Lutia:ns A/c.2/35/t "\5 and A/e.2/35/L"5*,

22" .r'fter the adopbion of the draft resofutions, statem"nts i'ere made by thc
represenbatives af Lhe Inited -,jn6dorn of Creat BriLain and -lorthern freJand, France"
JeI6irjn and the UniLed States ofl A-nerica (see A/C "2 / 3, / S]1 . L6 ) .

'). FOOd probl-ens \suDflen \g/.,

f. Draft reso.lutions !,/C-2/35/L.25 and L/e.2/3r/L"28

23. AL the 35th meeting, oir 3 -lovember, the representative of the i.Jnited Ref,ublic
of Tanzania introduced a draft resol,ution (A/e.2/35/L.25 )" entitted 'Feport of
the i/or-Ld fiood Council', on behalf of Barbad.os, Bu-rundi, rUilrouti- 'thiopia"
Jndia, Inoonesia, ilenya, Lesotho, -i,.leria, I:a1aui_ llauritania, Papua jTe.r Cuinea,
t,le Phi-iippines, I{wanda, Sonalia, Ljqanda, Lhe United Republic of Caneroon " the
Ltnited Repubfic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia and Zinbabr.'re. Subsequently 'ir^ r:amr'ria r^,rrinpe C. rin--2.!is5s1 and Sao Tome a-.1 prinaira i^inad in qnonsorinl
the draft resolution rrhich read as follor.rs:

"The General Assembly,

"RecalLins its resol-utions 320]- (S-Vr) anA 3202 (S-vI) of t l.4ay 197a,
containing the Declaration and the Prograrme of Action on the Istablishr,rent
of a -.ev lnternational |conomic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decenber 1971+,
containing the Charter of Economic Rigllts and Duties of States, and
3352 (S-vlI) of 16 Sept,emb er L9T5 on development ffId ir,ternationa.I economic
nn-nnpr:ri inn aq Ud-] I e< +La o=raa,4 annalrrai^hc of the Conmittee of the
i0role established u:rder General Assembly resofution 32/I74 on some aspects
concerni.ng food and agriculture, 22/

'iReca.llins also its resolution 33\B (XXIX) of 1? December f974, by vhich
it established the iforld lood Council to serve as a co-ordinating mechanisll
to provide over-all integaated and continuing attention to the successful
co-ordination and follov-up of poLicies concerning food production. nutrition,
food security, t'ood trade and food aid) as rrel1 as other related natters, by
all organizaLions of tne United ljalions system,

22l off rc ja_1 lecor's oF rl^e Ce{S:ra1 l,sq_"-blv,_:-}.t:tIEg,"E!"_:SjSjg,
Su'Tl ci1-nr l''r" Jl (!./ jt/3Lt ) , part L\.ro, sect. 1I, para. 18.
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"Recalling further the Frogranme of Action to Eradicate Hunger and
ilalnutrition, contain.A in the l.ianila Commr:niqu6 of the ltorld Food Council,23/
Irhich r"as adopted by the Ceneral Asserftty in its resolution 32/52 of
ti December 1977" the llexico Declaration of tbe Iior].d Food Council, !! adopted
by the Assembly in its resol-ution 33/90 ot 15 December 1978, and. Assenbly
resolution 3)+/110 of l)+ December 19?9 on the report of the Council on the ltork
of its fifth ministerial session, !l/ trc]a at Otta$a fron 3 to J September 1979,

I'Bearing i.n mind Econonic and. Sociaf Council resolution 1980/58 of
24 July 1980 on the report of the Ilorld lood Councif on its sixth ministerial
session,26/

"Ixpressing its concern about the unsatisfactory progress made by the
j.nternationaf conmuity toward.s aehieving the general objectives of the
UniversaL Declaration on the llradication of liunger and llalnutrition' 2?/
adopted by the llorld lood Conference in I97)+,

" Lrf^+.: .^ - ,ne food outtook for many d.eveloping countries in the 1980s,
napti^rr'la}"'lv in A rrica i" ---- nnra nriiiaai +han 'irl iha 

"1eql-.

"i\oting also the gror^ring imbalances in the \,rorLd food economy"

"i{oting r'rith concern the strong inpect of imports of foodstuffs on the
hq l qnna 

^f 
hrrrhan+a of food-importing developing countries, in particular

the ]easI developed countries,

'rReaffirnxing the strong conmitment of the international cornmunity to
overcorning hunger and malnutnition everywhere and, in that context, the need
for €reater international action to improve the production and distribution
of food, particularly in low-incone countries lrith food deficits,

"Emphasizing the vital importance of increased benefits frou international
trade to the developing countries in accelerating their process of developxoent,
which j.s nor^r endangered. by growing protectionist pressures,

''Noting the eonc.l-usion of a more adequate nev Food Aid Convention at
almost double the level earlier achieved, although regrettably still short of
the ta"ge! of l-0 million tons, 2W

?y lbid,. , Thirty-second Session " Supplement lito. 19 A/3?/19), part one,
para. 1.

24i l!:9. , Thirty-third, Session" Suptlernent llo. 19 @/T/r9 and. Corr.1),
nel"t 

^ha 
l

2lZl lbid., Thirty-fourth Session" Supplement t:to. :1.2 @/!/r9)..
a,i/ rtia. " thirty-fifth Session" supple'nent l:o. 19 (A/3j/L9),
27l Report of the:lortd Jood Conferencc" norne " 5-16 tJovember l97l+ (Unitea

llations publication" Sales 1To. X.75.II.A.3), chap. 1.

!9-/ See \{fC/1980/16 " part one, para. 32. For the tert of the nerr Convention,
see TD/ltH&\T. 6/1"3. 

/ ...
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"Achnor.'ledging vith satisfaction the increasing efforts and grorrin3
conmitment by developing countries to accelerating the development of therr
food and agricu].tlrral sectorsr in particular through integrated national
planning"

"1. welcomes the conclusions and recomrnendations adopted by the llorld
Food Council at its sixth ninisterj.al session 29/ and, ca1ls upon all
Goverrulents and appropriate international organizations to give earnest
attention to their irnplenentation;

"2, Expresses its aDlreciation and thalks to the Governnent.-and people
of the United. Republic of Tanzania for the exce]l-ent facilities ancl the
gene?ous hospital,ity provided. to the ltrorld Food Council at its sixth
ninisterial session;

"3. Calls upon all countries, particularly those vith serious and
growing food import deflcits, to continue to impJ-ernent their food production
polici.es and, as appropriate, adapt then to their circumstances and needs
within the frame$o?h of their over-aff national development objectives and
priorities;

"4. Becognizes the role of food. sector strategies, which emerged from
the World Food Council, as a means for interested developing countries to
adopt an integrated approacb for increasing food production" iraproving
consumption and attracting the necessary additional internationaL resources;

"5. Calls upon the international- conmunity to support the national
efforts of developing countries to increase their food and agrieultural
prod.uction with increased technical- and capital assi.stauce, in particular for
food-sector strategies which have already been adopted by interested developing
countries, taking into accor-rnt at the s ame ti.ne that the existence of a
food-sector strategy should not be a precondition for the granting of
devel-or:ment as s istance :

"6, Strongly urges developed countlies, international institutions ancl
others abliio proviae developnent assistance to increase substantially their
assistance on concessional terms to the foocl sector in ord.er to facilitate
for developing countries the achievement of the agreed target of a l+ per cent
annual growth rate in agri.cultural- production, for r,rhi ch €n estinated necessary
element of extexnal assistance is $8.3 biltion with {)5.5 bilfion on
eoncessional terms, at 1975 prices, as indicated in the Prograjnne of Action
to llradicate Hunger and. I{al-nutrition contained in the l4ani}a Cornmuniqu6 of
the Wor1d Food Council ;

"7" Connends the I'Iorfd Food Council's appeal to al1 countries and
international agencies to undertahe, on a speciaf energency basis" additional

29/ Officiaf Fecords of the General Assembly, Thirty-fifth Session-.,
Supplenent l\io. l-9 @/35/L9 j, part one.
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foo; 1:j:sLarce lo countries in Africa currenL_17 -xr.e-riencing criLical food
siiorr,ages and conmends the pronpt action ta.iien b..,, the lood and l-gricul-r,ure
Organizalion of the United i\iations and the liarld Food ?rosrame in convening
a special meetirrg of donor countries and develolnent and aid institutions to
reviev the situation vith a viev to undertaliing increased emergency assistance
for that area I

"U. Call-s upon devel-oped and other donor ccuntries and- international
financial instltutions to support, in recogniti.on cf their cornmitrnent to a
,,{orJ-d rriihout hunger, the efforts of interested devel-oping ccuntries to
initiate or expand food--entitlement programmes, i.rithin the context of their
na-,iona-L plans a--,-1 ,oolicies" as apnrorrriate, and national food strategies. ond
looks forr.rard to the resul-ts of the consultatj.ons envisaged in para€lranhs 30
and 31 of the report of the l,Iorl-d Food Council on its sixth ministerial
sess i on I 30/

,. -x]lresses ]-Ls concern over the increase in protecr"icnist traae
practices that affect the econonic development of the r,/hole international
c,:i,,ni,rnit y, parricularly since they red.-rce re e:rnort possibi_tities of
c1e1reloping countries, affect their econonic potential and reduce their capacity
to import the food they need and, in that context e urges all countries to use
f.ireir best efforbs to prevent the extension of protectionist policies;

"10. Ca11s for the irnmed.iate reneval of the Food Aid Convention on the
exp1ry of the current Convention 3!/ in July 198f, and strongly urges that
every effort shou-ld be nade both to enli.st nerr contribu_tors and to increase
the comnitments of existing ones, so that the Convention can be renerred by
nid-1931 with a fiTn assurance that 1O million tons Iril1 be the absolute
itinimum flor of assistancee even in times of high prices and food shortatre;

"f1. trrlelcomes the endorseroent by the llorfd Food Cor,urcil of the initiative
of tL-e .'ommiLtee on lood Airt eolini^c ah'l Dr.d?e-ma< in n-nrosino 1-n ^vaaljnsaL its next session th. p;;;.";i-.i'in""i..u'1"u"o.rt."ri*5"i'*l"il"."i.r tnr.
the International Imergency Food Reserve 'tre made the subject of a legalIy
binding convention; ?/

"f2. Stresses the r-llgent neecl for a netr inLernar,ional trheat agreenent"
as mentioned in paragrarhs 37 and 30 of the report of the ltrorld Food Council
on ats sixth ninisterial_ session; 33/

|o,

&31|. , pu.t two , cha.p. If ,, sect , A.
See llnited llations llneat .Conference,, I9?1 (Unitea ltations nublication,E.7L rr.lloJ;;nn.x T.

32l Officia]. Xecords of the General Assemb
Suppfenent 1lo" 19 A/35/19

:3/ l!rd.. , lart one.

Thirt -fifth Ses sion
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"13. caus for the further exploration by the secretariat of the Uorl-d
Food. Council, in coflaboration vith the appropriate agencies, of possible
raodalities of aJI arrangement for a food-crisis contingency pfedge, taking
into account, inter alia, the lrork of the ad hoc ',,rorking group established blr
the Conmittee on lforl-d lood Security i

"L\. llel-cor,res the request of the ilor].d f'ood Council that the Internationaf
Monetary Fund should. consid.ero within the context of its financing facilities,
the feasibility of providing additional balanc e-of-payment s support to assist
J-ow-income, fooA-deficit countries to rneet increases in their food-inport
bifls and weLcones the decision by the Interim Committee of the International
i4onetary Fund to urge pronlt consideration of this natter by the Executive
Board ;

"15. Reconmends that the internationa.I c ommunity should take the necessary
steps for the inmed.j.ate implementation of
of the United l{ations Conference on Trade

resoLuticn 105 (v) of I June 19?9
and Development on international

food trade; 34/

tt15, lecognizes the desirability of studying measures to promote increased.
and more regionatly balanced food production and trade vithin the r"rlcler
framework of trade and its inpact on the food situation of developin€!
countri es ;

"f7. IulLy supports the cal,l of the \iorld Food council for the
replenistnaent of the resources of the fnternational Irund for Agricultural
Development at a Ieve1 sufficient to provide a realistic attairunent of its
operations " in accordance r,rith the recornnendation of its Governing
uouncLL. J)/

2l+. At its \3rd neeting" on 1)+ lrloveruber I the conmittee had before it a draft
resol-ution (l\/C.2/35/L.28), entitled 'Report of the I^lorl-d Food Councif", subnitted
by lvlr. J. L. Viffa, Vice-Chairman of the Conmittee, on the basis of infornal
consrrltations hel.d on draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.25.

25. At the same meeting, the Corlmittee adopted draft resolution I\/C.2/3r/L.28
(see para, 40, draft resolution V).

26. In the light of the adoption of draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.28, the sponsors
wi thdre,.r draft resol-uti-on A/C "2/35/L.?5.

27, Foll-owing the adoption of the draft resolution, statenents were made by the
representatives of Algeria, Brazif and Czechoslovakia (a1so on behalf of 3ulgaria,

3V S". Proceedings of the United iJations Conference on Trade and Development,
Fifth Session, vo1. f, Report and Annexes (unitea i\'lations publication, Sales liio "

X.T9,II.D.14), part one, sect. A.

35/ Official Records of the General Assenbly, Thirty-fifth Session,
S DDJ-ement M. J-!) | t\I :at I I9 J - oalt One Dara . Z-L .
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the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Fepublic, the Gerroan Democratic Fenubl,Lc,
Hungary, Mongol-ia, Poland, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist nepublic and the llnion
of Soviet Socialist lepublics) (see A/C.2/35/SR.l+3).

2. Draft r esolytiol.s AlC.2/3r/L.3, Ell:fl A/C.2/3r/L.IAZ

23. At the 3Tth neeting, on I+ November, the representative of Venezuela introduced
a draft resolution @/C.z/Z>/f .35), entitled 'Food and agriculture situation in
Africa", on behalf of the States l4embers of the United llations vhi ch are nembers cf
the Group of ?7. The text of the resolution read as follor^rs:

''The General AssembLy,

"iioting vith concern that, over the last tlro decades, l-hc food and
agricu-ltuf'e situation in Africa has undergone a drastic detericration,
resul-ting in a decline of food production per capita and a reducbion of
average dietary standards belor.r essential requirements,

"Reeallins its resol-utions 32OI (s-vI) ana 3202 (S-VI) of 1 llay 19T1,
containing the llecl-aration and the Programme of Action on the Establishment
of a i[ew fnternational Econornic Order, resolution 3281 (XXIX) of
12 December 1!J4" contalning the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States, and 3362 (S-VII) of 16 Septemb er 1975, on development and internationaf
economic co-operation,

"Recalling aLso the relevant d.ecisions and the recommendations of the
IrtorJ.d. Food. Conference, held at Rome, from 5 ta 15 ldovember I97\" 33/

concerned at the critical foad shortages currently affecting
region,many countries in the Africgn

trRecall-ing in particular Econonic and Social Courcil resolution fgBo/rB
of 2l+ JuJ-y l-9 B0 on the report of the llorld Food Council on its si.xth
uinisteria"l- session, 3l/

"Takinp iht.' A..oorrnl-. the deen nnnnprn ra{.lpcLed in the re-Levant decisions:::=:i.i_:__= ji_::
of the Twentieth General Conference of the Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United iiations on the food situation and agriculture outlook in
Arllca. Jol

36/ See Report of the ilorld Food Conference, Rome" 5-16 lloveniber 19Jl+
(Unlted -'laLions publ-ication, Safes -'lo. L75.II"4.3), chap. fL

37l See official- Fecords of the ceneral Assembly, Thirty-fi fth Session,
, ,- -'--'.-::----i- 'iJupPIe enI r'lo. -Ly \u/ 3>/

38/ See Food snd Agriculture Organization of the United l{ations,
docurent C 79/REP.
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"stressing that the cr.rrrent shortages d.emonstTate the continued.
vulnerability of nany countries in the region to food. crises due, ln!S1-glL1'
to crop failures, drought, soiJ- erosion, 1ow reserves and. the bigh 1evel of
post-harvest losses,

"Fegretting that inadequate availability of food aid to neet serious
storta$E-aas aggravated. the food crises in raany African countries,

"Deep1y concerned at the unabatecl desert encroachnent in nany African
cormtries, which has continued. to accentuate the food problen in the
continent ,

"Expressing d.eep concern that the minimum annuaf tar€tets of 50Or0O0 tons
of grain for the lnterhationaL Erergency tr'ood. Reserve and 10 raifLion tons of
cereals foy food aid. have not been achieved.

"Fecosnizins the rrsefu.L contribubion that the effective execution of the
lagos e1-fi-iT-I6Tion for the Implement at ion of the iulonaovia Strategy for the
rconomic Developuent of Africa, 39/ ad.opt ed on 29 April 1980 by the AssembLy
of Heads of State and Government of the Organization of African Unity at its
second. extraord.inary session devoted to econonic $atters, held at Lagos on
28 aad,29 April 1980, can make to the inprovement of the food situation, in
particular r and to rapid over-al1 d eveJ-opnrent in Africa,

"I. Tal<es note with satisfactiog of the I€,go s Plan of Action for the
Inplementation of the Monrovia Strategy fo" the Ebonouic Development of
Africa 40/ and., in particular " of the provisions rel"ated to food. a^nd
. dri .r!l ttrFF .

"2. Ca1ls upon the internationaL cornnunity to support efforts
undertaken-y African countries at the national, subregional and regional
level-s to increase food prod.uction through, inler" qliq, and on a priority
basis, the 'orovision of addit i.onal financiaL and techni.cal assistance to
Africa by the International Frrrtd. for Agrieultural Developnent, the African
DeveJ-oprnent Bank and the United Natione DeveJ-opment Progralxne and a,n increase
in lend.ing by the Wor1d Bank to the agricultural sector in Africa;

rr? dnha^ i c r^ r-he international comunity to provj.d.e ulgentLy
additional food Ed. to African countries to meet the current emergency needs
in the region, parti.cularly as called for by the Econolric and. Social Cor:ncil
in paragraph ? of its resolut ion L}BO /r8,,

"L. ca11s upon donor countries to achieve ldthout deLay the minimrm
target of 10 mil1iot tons of cereal aid a.EnuaLly ' 

as well as the minimun
target of 5Oo,O0O tons of grains for the International Emergency Food. Reselve,
as unaniroously agreed upon in the relevant decisions of the General Assenbly,

3Zl t/s-].j- lltt, annex I,
!Q/ &j9.., chaP. I.
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"5, Urges Governroent s and. the internationa] orgaJl.izations concerned to
prorrirle t}:.e necessary technical, financia.l and food assistance to food,
securi.Ly projects in the region, especially in the countries of the Sahel and
the Sudano-Sahelian countries, and for thj.s purpose to strengthen the
reiouJc3s of tlie Foocl gecurity Assistance Scheme of the Food. and Agriculture
Or5"a:izarion or' t-re U:lired liations, through the participation of existing and.
new donor s i

,|(
I I!r rYr'"

irnrned.iat -- assistance for the effective suppression of the present upsurge
of i-e Ai-icai migratory -Locust r uhich, if not immediately controlLed, may
enEul: a large part of r,he continenti

"7, Urges ihe lood and. Agricutture Organization to continue to play its
Ieading role in the co-ord.ination of the locust control efforts in the
:'egion;

"8. Reconnend.s tbat the lrosranne for the Control of African Anima]
T:"ylano somi*lii-EiE-Fe]at ed DevefJpment, endorsed by the Twentieth ceneral-
Conference of the Food. and Agriculture Organization in its resol-ution B/79 ot
28 llover-ber 1979, should be implenented urgently under the over-all
cc-ordination of that organization and with the active financial and
technical supDort of the international conmunity;

"9, flvllgS the Food. and Agrieulture Organization of the United Nations,_---_rle Internatlonal lr.md for Agricultural Development, the l.lorId Food Prografime,
the liorld Food Council , the United Nations Confeyence on Trade and. Development
and rhe llconomic Connrission for Africa to co-operate vith the organization of
!,fric:n Unity in r.rndertaking a stud.y on tbe establishment of subregional food
secr-rrity arrangements, and- food. trade and distfibution organizations in
ifr-c:: ard. ro submit a report rhereon to the General Assembty at its thirty-
sixth sesslon, through the Econonic and Social Council;

"10. Urges all relevant agencies vithin the United llations system,
includir-g in pa:'uicular the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United':etic"s. rr.a Tni^rrqiinrc.' E-rhd nn' A-rieultrrFrl narrFl.tY'iFr'i thF Wn?] d FOOd
('orrncil rhe Af]"inen naval ^nhFr+ E,hL +ha TThiiaA l\Teti^h< nalral^.mahl:
Prograrme and the l,,Iorl-d- l]ank, to intensify their activities in Africa to
a'ssisr Goverr:r:-enr s, inler al.Lq, in the areas of direct govern'rent participation
'ir Fn^'l nrnd rn-inr o o n .i e . I I r . r I r a I .-nncqsiro inte.'rar+d raqa2r.l- ^nd e\+.ension
s ervlc e s i

"11" AIso urges the international commr.rnity to assist cormtries in tbe
Af:'icrn region to acJLieve, between 1980 and. 1985, the following;

"(a) A significant jrprovenent in Lheir food situation and rhe l-aying of
bhe found-ations for the attainment of self-sufficiency in cereals. livestock
and fish products i
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"(b) Sigirificalb r.-,ro6r.:ss ';orra:ds attaining a 50 pel cer,i, redJ?ticn in
Dost-harvest losses, thl:Du'h. lfGl_3!r_a, the constructior.'. of stcrage
I a c1-Llt L? f, "

"(c) ,qn enhanced physical infrastructure to facilitate food d.istrj.bution
at tl'-e nalional , sub:.cc iona_L and rccional _Leve1s,

"(cl) Greet'r a:d e'fccr i-:rc a4ronor.nic researeh, I'ith sDecia] emphasis on
i:rrrovcd seeds i,:rC an edecluale suppLy of fertilizers, pesticid.s and othcr
chenicals suitable for Afz'ican conditions:

''12. purt, ter urrps tL{- -:o.rrr .rnd 4r'rinulrure Organization, in co-operation

"ith t;;- .E"o"o"i=; ccr,"i=;;;"- ;;; airr"!- ."a other re.revant orsans ,
orr"r iz.+i^l'1q rr,r -nsdi,3s Of the UriteJ nJaLi^ns evcter i..) pvrand ifc trairinlr
or-i'Frimmaq ih f 11. hrri_l dr'ro n ac *ari^-al ^'^al:1'I itioc l.ar l-ha npAra'-+i^h
executionj :onitoring and- evaluation of agricultural develo_tplent projects;

"13. lg-qllglt s-. the Secretary- General , in consultation witir the
Organization of African Unity, the Food and Agricultu?e Organization of the
Unj-ted Nations, the International lund for Agricultr,rral Devel-opment , the \,Ior1d
lin.)d nr.drAmr^ r.l-F r.r^nr^ r^^^ .^-,-^., 1 +1.- Urite4 .atiOns Conference on
Trade and Development and the Econornic Comnission for Africa to subnit a
nrelininary re_ooi-r on the nrogress r0ade in rhe inplenentation of the present
resolution to the General assemb-Ly at its t.hirty-sixth session. t'

2q" A-. its l.t ?-d '.p6tiru ^* 1r' 1'-'---- -- -'- ^^nrnirree h:d belore i! a draft-ll ! U:l-]

res.lurion (\/C.2/3r/L"L0?), sub:niLted by l-r. J. L. ViUa, Vice-ChairaEn of the
C@imittee, on the b6.sis of infomal consultations held on draft resofution
Alc.2/35/L.35.

30. At the sa::e nc-'tin,-, the Comnittee adopted dyaft resolutLon A/C,?/35/L"LO?
(see para. 4ur dl'aIt resot-ut:on \I,).

31. fn the light of the adoption of d.raft resolution A/C"2/35/L.fO2, the sronsors
vithdrer'r draft resolut ion A/C.2/35/L"35.

42. 1...e- i.he Ad.},. nr of -he lrpf+ rtre^t'rti^n the IeDIeSCntative Of
Czechos-Lovakia (a1so on be'ialf of Bu16aria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
lclublic. the Gerr-an De:-ocratic Rerublic, Hr:ngary, I'longolia, Poland, the Ukrainian
Soviet Social-ist Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Iiepublics made a
statement (see A/c.2/35 1SR,1+3).

3. Draft Teso:-uti-arls A/c,2/35/L.\3 ar'd A/c.2/35/L.Io1

i3" /.t the r?tf "reeti'1p " on L I'ovn-he- - +.1-e Fcnresentative of ilauritania introduced
a draft resolur,ion (A/C,2/35/L.\3) , entitled "l,torld rood Day". on behalf of qg4g",
Hunsarv- '.:al j - lll..rrritr'nie. tl^e Phil i-jn.jn^-l ah,l +.he Sudan. The draft resolution::=:j]:_-:t-t _-:::--1 _-l:l:-::::1
read as follous:
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"The General As sembly,

"Considerinq that food is a requisite for human survival and ve11-being
and a fmdamental hunan "ight,

"1. Welcomes the observance of an annual l'trorld. Iood Day, to be held for
the first tine on 16 October 1981 and annuaLly thereafter, as rmanimously
decidetl by the Conference of the Food and Ag"iculture Organization of the
United Nations at its tventieth session, in its resolution f/79:,

"2. Urges Governments and national, regional and international
organizations to contribute to the effective conmemoration of tiorld. Foott Day
to the naximrm ertent possible."

34, At the \3rd ureeting " on 1l+ Novenber, the connittee had before it a drsft
resoLution (A/C.2/35/L,L03) subrnitted by I'Ir. J. L. Vil-la, Vice-Chairnan of the
Connittee, on the basis of infornaL consuftations heJ-d on draft resolution
A/c.2/3r/L.\3.

35. At the ssme neeting" the Conndttee adopted draft resolut:-on A/C.2/35/L.!O3
(see para. lr0, drafb resolution VII).

36. In the light of the ad.option of drafb resolution A/c.2/35/L.n3, the sponsors
withdrew d.raft resolut ion AlC.2/35/L.\3,
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1. !ra.!! ieeieion A/c.z/35/L.?-6

37' At ttre 35th rneetin5l, on 3 }Jovember, the representative of Belgi'm introcruceda d-raft decision (A/c.z/35/L"26), entitied ',pacl ror rrrtu"a.p.nE.r,i-dr-roor-th'r, vhichread as follovs:

fhe General Assenbly takes note vith interest of the draft pact forInterdependent Gro\,th subnitted to the General Assenrbly lrl/ ana Tequests thesecretary-General, in consultation \^rith the competent organs of the unitedNations and within the linits of existing resources, to rnake a detailed studyof the draft Pact end reporh to the General Assembly at its thirty_sixbh
s es sion "

?B'. +t the l+5th neeting" on 20 November, the connittee was inforned. that the draftdecision was no longer before the comittee for its consi. a!-eration.

)

l?. A! the 45th neeting, on 20 November, the Comlittee decid.ed. to take note ofthe folloving docunents ;

(a) ltrote by the secretary-Generar on the review of the present systen ofinternational financial co_operation (A/35/380)i -

(b) Report of the Secretary-General on financial, monetary and relatedmatters (A/35/\5j and Add.l);
(c) Note by the Secretary-General on the future evolution of theinternational monetary systen (A/35/553).

(see para. )+1 .)

La | 
^ 

ld+rt At o--L! | t\v. a/ >, annex.
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l+0. The Second
1u.,-!L v a:1f.r !r.ru

1T]. NICOI.,I"IXIIDATIOL.IS

Comnittee reconmends to
resolutions:

0I' TEMECOI{D C0l'11.'1iTTrE

the Generaf As sembll. tlle adoDtion of the

Snecial measures

The General Assenblv.

DR.AI'T RNSOLUTIO}I I

for the social and economic development'*o? ltrfi" in the 19Eo"t

the critica.l condition of the econonies of most African
decades and the gloorny prospects for r.neir eeonotnic

the current crisis in the worfd economy,
countries in
develoDment

concerned at
the past tr'ro

nri ci nc frnn

FecallinA lts resol-utions 3201 (s-vf) ana 3202 (S-vI) of 1 l{av 1974,
contqirin.o i"e DeelArat.inn pnd thc PT.r-rp.hrlF of Actjon on Lhe .Cstablishment of a
i.ie.,.r Interna.iional Econonic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decedber 1974" containing the
CLDr+a, ^f -^^^^-.i ^ Fi-r"-.^,,,.ts and Duties of States, and.335? (S''VII) of
-16 SepLerber lr7> on developnenL and. inLernational econonic co-operation

Recognizing the useful contribution that the elfective execution of the
Laplos Plan of Action for the Implernentation of the l'lonrovia Strategy for the
Econcmic Develotaent of Africa, l+2/ adopted on 29 Apr i1 1980 by the Assenbly of
lleads of State and Government of the Organization of African Unity at its second
extraorci.inary session devoted to economic naLLers, ireld at Lapos on 28 and
2! April 1980, can make to the rapid over-all social and economic development
of Afri ca,

rlot,inr: in parLicularo that successive international develornnenL sLrategies
and iilEi-ational econornic negotiations have contributed only marginally to an
improvemenl in the econonic situation of the developing countries and, particularly,
o:l' 1-he African continen-r, " and that Africa remains highly vulnerable to the
irciol-,i I i+.' ir +h^ .'^-la-r - econony,

Realizing that the African continent will benefit nore if special economic
rFparlyac -FA ad.ni ea fnr.itc rl^vcl n-menr -nd are execuled in a co-ordinated,
consistent and sustained. manner "

1. !g!ss__lB9!Sj!!h sa!_i-E_fgg!4 of the Lasos Plan of Action for the
Irnp1eroentaticn@forthenconomicDeve1opmentofAfrica;

2. Secognizes that special neasures should be adoFed by -Lhe j,nter"nstional
corununity T6ltnE-""-ociar and economic development of African countries, taking
i..r+^ '.^^r.-r irr.-r ari- the nnnFrihr,l-i^hs -.hFr, tne co'.prenensive andt :.,-'! e_,qt

co-ordinatetl prcgrarire of special measures called for in the Lagos Plan of
Action can make '.

g A/s-\/r\ _. annex I.
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3. Invites the organs, organizations and bodies of the United Nations
system' in consul-tation with the Organization of African Unity and tbe nconomic
Conmission for Africa, to indicate in a comprehensive manner in their next
annual Teports to the Econonic and Social Council the contributions that they can
roa.ke, within their areas of competence and r,rithin the indicated. time-fra,rnes, to
the achievelrent of the aims and. objectives set out in the Lagos Plan of Action;

4. Atso invites the non-governmental or€lanizations in consultative status
with the Economic and Social Council to submi.t to the Secretary-General, for
transmission to the Council at its second regular session of 1982, suggestions for
contributions that they may be able to make to the implenentation of the Lagos
Plan of Action;

5. Urges Governments, in the context of a general increase in official
development assistance, as envisaged in the Internationaf Devel-opment Strategy
for the Third United Nations Development Decade, hV to tate into account the
need for an adequate florr of resources for the effective implernentatj.on of the
Lagos Plan of Action:

6. I4fitqs the International lr{onetary tr'und, the l^lorld. Bank and the':._--.--=_-Unlted Nations Devel-opment Frograme, as wel] as other devefopnent banks or funds"
actively to consider assistin{' in provid.ing ad.equate resources which coul-d"
contribute to the inplenentation of the Lagos p].an of Action;

7. Requests the Secretary-General, in consuLtation with organs,
organizations and bodies of the United Natj.ons system, to prepare a comprehensive
interim report for submission to the General Assemlrly at its thirty-sixth session
regarding the steps vhich have been taken to implenent paragraph 3 above;

B.
As s errbly
a report

Requests the Se cret ary-General i.n this regard to subldt to the Generaf
at its thirty-seventh session, through the Econoroic and Social Council,
on the progress made in the implenentation of tbe present resolution.

DNAIT RESOIUTION 1I

SSIis_]_9!__9f jl€_].j$_e__o f St at e s e 1 i s i b I e f o
in the Ind.ustri.al- Development 3oard.

The General AssenbLy,

Recal-ling secti.on fI, paragraph ll, of its resolution 2152 (XXI) of
1T llovenber 1966 on the United. Nations Industrial Developnent Organization,

Decid.es to inc 1ud.e the Denocratic Peoplers Republic of Korea and. Zimbabwe
in list A and. Saint Vincent and the Grenaclines in list C of the annex to its
reso-Lurfon zI>2 \L J-),

!3/ A/35/592/Add.1, para. 6.
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DFAI'T RESOLUTION III

Industrial development co-operation

A

Third. Generat Conference of the United Nations Industriaf
Development Organization

The General .+.ssenb1y,

Recalling its resolutions l2Ol (S-vI) and 3202 (s-VI) of 1 May 19?\,
containing the Declaration and. the Progranme of .A.cti on on the Estab],i shment of a
llew International Economic Order, 3281 (xXIx) of 12 December 1pJ4, containing the
Charter of Economic Bights and Duties of States, and 3352 (S-VII) of
16 Septenber ]-975 on d.evelopm.ent and internationa-l econonic co-operation,

Recalling also the Lina Declaxation and Plan of Action on Ind.ustrial
De'reJ,oprnent and Co-operation, 44/ adopted at the Second. General Conference of
the United Nations Industrial Development Organization, vhictr laid d.own ttre nain
neasures and principles for industyial developnent and co-operation lithin the
fra:nework of the establ-ishnent of the new internationat economic order,

Taking note of ttle lTer^' Delbi Declaration artd P1an of Action on
Ind.ustrial-i zat ion of Developing Countries and International Co-operation for their
Industrial Development, )+!/ adopted at the Third Cenera1 Ccnference of the
United. Nations Ind.ustrial Developraent organization, vhich spelt out a strategy
for the further ind.ustrialization of developing countries fo" the L98Os and
beyond, as ve11 as a plan of action for the restructu.ing of wortd industfy
vithin the fxamework of the establishment of the new ihternationat economic ord.er,

Enphas iz ing the rol-e of the redeplolntent of industrial capacities in the
context of internationaf industriel co-operation, including resources and
technolog"y trarsfers ained at establishing and strengthening the productive
capacities of developing countries with a viev to stimulating their economies,
and taking into account their potential to develo! their national resources in
conformity with the over-al-l national obJectives and priorities and the need to
increase correspondingly theiT share in worl-d industrial prod.uction,

Conscious of the role of the United }lations Industrial Development
Organization as the central co-ordinating organ within the Uniteal Nations system
for the promotion of ind.ustria.I d.evetopment co-operation and for the fulfil:nent
of the agreed measures and the ettainment of the agreed targets in both the
Lina Declaration and. Plan of Action on fnd.ustrj.aL Devel-opnent arld co-operation
snd the New Delhi Declaration and Plan of Action on the Industriali zation of
Developing Countries and International Co-operation for thei" Industrial-
Developrnent ,

4V A'/rorre, chap. rv.
45l See ID/OONF. )+/22.
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Having examined the xeports of the fndustriat Developnent Board on it€ first
special session, adopted. on 15 Novenber !9'19, \5/ and, on its fourteenth session,
ado.i t, ed on 1! May 1980 , l+7

Noting Economic anil Social Council resoLution l.980/6I of 2l+ Jufy 1980 on
industrial d eveloprnent co-operat ion 

"

l-S"n1"g.jlgi4 the decisions adopted. by tbe Industrial Developrnent Board
at its second. special session, he1d. on 1? October 1980, !q

f' Takes note of the report of the Third General Conference of the United
i';lations Industrial DeveLotrment Organization, held et New De].hi fron 2] January to
! I'ebruary 1980; \p/

c F-r^-^^- +L^ '.:j::::-j:g vus lrogranme prj.orities adopted by the Industrial Developnent
Board at its fourteentt) session 50/ on the fol-Low-up of the decisions and
recornmendations of the Third General Conference of the United. lilations Industrial
Developrnent Orsani zation r

3. Eqdcrses the decisions r0ade by the lndustrial DeveLopment Boarct at its
fourteenth session with regsrd. to the System of Consultations 5V notably its
decision to establish on a permanent basis that System, which should be an
instn:ment through vhich the United Nations Industrial DeveLopment Organization
would serve as a fomm for developed. and developing countries in their contacts
a,rld consultations d.irected. towards the ind.ustrial-ization of developing
countries 52J *d would al.so permit negotiations aoong interested parties at their
request at the same tine as, or after, consuftations;

\. Urees the international comrunity to consider concrete measures' whe?e
appropriate, for restructuring vorld industrial production through positive
strate65ies, thus establ-ishing a uore effective international division of labour
which rrould" inter alia" facilitate the redeployment of industry, expand and
strengthen the industrial capacities of developing countries €nd pronote the
domestic industrial processing of the naturaL resources of developing coutxtries;

l+6/ Official- Becords of _!!rq General Assenbl-y, Thirty-fifth Session
s,pptement tt,o.l-6-IA7357I6Ti;oL-. 

--
4Tl Ibid. , vol, rI.
4ul Lbid., vol. 1II , chap. It.

ly rD/calrF.\/z?.

)!-/ Officiaf Becords of the Generat Assenbly, Thirty-fifth Session'
S,.,pol -.r".t

2, trg.*"ap. xr.
52l lbid. , para. 151.
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5. Ernnhasizes thp need to
product ion through, inter alia:

(e) srnnnrt fnr increased

facilitate the restructuring of world industriaL

industrial prod.uction in developing countries ;

(b) Speciat and differential treatment in favour of developing countries,
vhere feasible and appropriate, in the context of a genera'f effort to Liberalize
worJ,d trad.e, in particular in their f avour;,

(c) Trade l.iberalization in relation to increased market access;

6, Beiterates the d.ecision of the Industrial Development Board at its
second special session, on J-7 October f980, 5y and decides to ensure the
provision of adeouate resources to enable the Uni.ted Nations Tndustrial
Development Organization to implenent its nand.ate " particularly as regard.s the
follolr-up of the Third. General Conference as agfeed upon by the Borird at its
fourteenth session, taking into account the budget€ry restraints under which the
United ltTations regular budget has to operate;

7 . tr'urther reiterates, bearing in nind paragraph 75 of the report o
Permalent Cormrittee ot the Tnaustrial Developnent Soard on the work of its

of the report ofParagraph 75

fourteenth session, 5V tfr.t pxoper measures should be tahen for all agreed
priority areas, as agreed. to by the Board at its fourteenth regular session antl
its second special session, including the developtent of human resources and
industrial production, which were not specifieally reflected in the proposals of
the Secretary-Generaf as contained. in his revision of the work prograose of the
United Nations Ind.ustrial Development firganization for f981 55/ and. the current
progranne budget ;

B. Requests the secretariat of the United Nations Industrial Developnent
Organization to take immediate measures vithin its conpetence for the eaxly and
ful1 iroplementation of the Cor0prehensive New Prograjme of Action for the Least
Developed Countries, adopted. by the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Developnent at its fifth session, 2fl *d the refevant resolutions and decisions
of the Gene"al As sembl-y, and to subnit annual reports to the Industrial
Development Board on the progress of ind.ustriali zat ion of the least d'eveloped
countries;

9, Appreciates the st€ps al-ready taken to ensr.rr'e the co-ordination of
activities with other United Nations bodies in the field of industrial- development

53/ Ibid.. , vo1. III , chap. II.
5l+/ rbid.,, vo].. rrr, annex If.

iiee rul rjlu, J/99 I r\oo.. L.

ResoLution L22 (V) of 3 June 1979.

>>/

)o/
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onl stresies [nc need for cont jnuin.] full co-oleraLjon and work Lo ensurc opLinal
follorr-up tc the d.ecisionsr recommendations and results of the Third General
Coriierence of the United liations Ind.ustrial DeveloDment Oreanization fron r,ne
r-nr-rrmmirry i- tl,a ihhlomEhi.+.i^h .+--- ---+.i^.,*-.'lentation stage, particul_arly jn such areas as
consultatian neetings, energy and operatianaf activities, as egreed uI)on by the
Industrial Develor,ment Soard at its for..rteenth repular session and at its second-
.spec i al session;

10" Requests the Industrial Developnent Board at its fifteenth session to
consider further pro]losals by the secretariat of the United. 1{ati.ons Industrial-
Developrtrent Organization for the pronotion of indust"ializ at ion of devefoping
countries and to decirfe on further action;

11, Appeals once again to all Govern:nents that have not yet done so to sigr
and Tatify, accept or approve the nev Constitutj.on of the United llations
lndustria-L Develolnent Organization 57/ as earl_y as possibl-e, oreferably no latet-
rnen rrl(L-j1r.11.

72. Urres all Statesj in particular the devel-oped countries, to ccntribute
tc the United iilations fnd.ustrial Xcvelotrment Fund or to raise th€jr ccntributions,
taking into account the need for naximum ffexibility, with a viev to reaching
the agreed. desirable funding leve1 of 950 nilfion annually;

f3. Decides to review at its thirty-seventh session, the follov-up of the
Third Genera.l Conference of the United. Nations Industrial Devel_opment
Organization i

B

Industrial Developrnent Decade for Africa

The General- Assenbly,

Recalling resolution 5l (XIV) adopted by the Ind.ustrial Development noard.
at its fourteenth sessicn on 19 May 1980;

[oting nconomic and gocial Council resolution f980 /\6 of 23 July 1980 on the
Transport and Conmrunications Decade in Africa,

jloting a]$_ the decisions adopted by the Assenbly of H€ads of State and
Governnent of the Organization of .African Unity at Lagos 58/ and lbeetovn 59,/

21/ 
^/ 

caxE .9o /L9 .

58/ see A/S-11/1)+ " annex.

f')/ See I\13511+8 and covr.le annex.
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to teke appropri.ate measures to implenent the t'{onrovia Strategy 60/ for the
eeonomic d.evelopment of Africai

I. Proclaims the 1980F as the Industrial Development Decade for Africa;

2. Calls upon the United. Nations Industriel Development Organization and
the Economic Conmission for AfYica, in cl-ose co-operation n"ith the Organization
of African Unity, to formulate proposals to implenent the programe foa ttle
Industrial Development Decaale for Af"ica and to nonitor its progress;

3' Supports the establishnent of a co-ordination unit or group vithin the
United Nations Industrial Development Organization for the Industrial Development
Decad.e for Africa and- requests the Secretary-General to provide appropriate
resou?ces to enable that orgarization to perform its role in the preparation and
inpleurentat ion of the Decade;

)+. Requests the Executive Director of the United Nations fndustria,l
Development Organization and the Executive Secretary of the Economic conmisslon
for Africa to initiate appropriate contacts with tbe organst organizations and
bodies of the United. Nations system in order to contribute to the success of tbe
Industrial Development Decade for Africa and to repoxt on the action taken through
the Industrial Development 3oard., at its fifteenth session, and the nconomic and
Social Counci]- " at its second regular session of 1,981" to the General Assembly at
its thirty-sixth session.

DRAT'T RESOLUTION IV

sci."ggjne-jsg!!g]-og-- for devel-opnent

A

Report of the Intergoverru0ental Conmittee on Science
and Technology for DeveLopnent

The flplpro l A<cahl' 11.

*""t4* tt" ".*t*ions 3201 (S-vI) and 3202 (S-vr) of I May 197)+
containing the Decla::ation and the Programe of Action on the Establishment of a
Ne'.I International Economic Order, which gave prominence to the role of science
and. technotogy in pronoting the deveLopment of developing countries,

Recalling also its resolution Z\/ZLB of 19 Decembet 7979, in which it
endorsed. the Vienna Plograme of Action on Science and Technology for
DeveLopment 6U and decided, i.nter alia, to establish the Intergoverrunental_

9tl leplrl the United N Conference on Science and.
Vienna

60l see A/3\/5i2.

and co"rigenda), chap. VII.
ted Nations cat j.on, Sales
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corun:ittee on science and rechnologr for Developnent, the centre for science and
Technology for Development, as a new and organi zat ionally alistinct entity within
the secretariat, srd. the united Nations Financin6l systen for science and rechnoLogy
for Development, includ.ing the Interin Flnld for Science and Teclulolory for
Development,

Takinq note of Econonic and social council resolution r91o/LB of 23 Ju-]y 1980,

Ilaving heard the statenent by the Executive Director of the Centre for Science
and Technology for Developnent, 52/

Reaffiming parax[o'nt need for and importance of the application of science
and technol'og-y to d.evelopnent in establishing a new international economic oriler
and in carrying out the International- Development Strategy for the Third United
itlations Developnent Decade, 6 j,/

ECg{liruilC_CIEg- the need to strengthen the role of the United Nations systen
in the fiel-d of science snd technology,

Rgcognizing the role of the United lsations system in assisting developing
countries to promote their self-reriance in the field of science and technology,

L. Takes note of the report of the Intergovernment aI Connittee on Science
and Technology for Development on its first and second sessions. 6l+/ and endorses
the resolutions and d.ecisions contained therein; !2/

?. End.orses the broad. fra,mework of a stud.y of the system-wide efficieney
of the United -Nations system in the field of science and technology for
development, 65/ u" reconmend.ed by the fntergovernment a1 conmittee on science and
Technology for Development in its d.ecision L (ff) of l+ Jr:ne 1p8O;

3. Recornnends that al1 the organs, organizations and bodies concerned in the
United Nations system should support fully the Director-ceneral for Development ald
rnternational Economic co-operation and the centre for science and rechnology for
Developnent in the formutation of the operational ptan for the imprementation of
the Vienna Progra:mre of Action on Science and Technology for Development, as
contained. in resol-ution 1 (II) of l+ June l.9BO adopted by the fnt ergovernnentaL
Con:nittee on Science ard. Technolog.y for Developmen.r;

9!/

@/

A/c.2/ 35 /sR.T.
A/35 /592/Add,.1, para. 6.

fu/ N35/37 (Parts I and fI); to be issued as Official Records of the General-
Assenbly, Thirty-fifth Session. Supplement l{o. 3? (ffi

(Part I), annex r, A/35/37 (eart ff), annex.65/ see A/35 / 37

9!/ a/n/n\ 
"oa
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4. 4gi4S!" that the Centre for Science and Technology foa Development
s-)oLI- re allocalei the neccssary resources to pernjt it to carry oul iLS ''rorlr
rroflraltr'.e. as r0ar"rdaLed by the General Assembly in its resolution lL/2lB and Jy
the Tnt erioverment al Cornmittee on Science and Technology for Development in
its resolution I (II) and other relevant resolutions;

5, Decides that in 1981 the Int ergovernmentat cormittee on Science and
Teclrr.olrfj/ fcr Develop:nenl, shall, if necessa,ry, hold jts session in two carts,
r',]e firsL prri in'lcy and, :f the report of the In t er qoverrunent al Group of Fxrents
01 L re Finarcinr Systern for Science and Technolo&v 'or Deve-Lopment is ready for
consideration,, the second part ].ate in August or early in Septenber for not nore
';rat :: .eek. flrain-Ly for Lhe -urpose of considering that report.

3

United. Iiations Interim I'und for Science
and Technology for Development

TlrF CantrrA I A<eamhlrr

-.er-el' :rr f.h- Vi arna
___:_::=::i:l

Jcveloir-ent alorted on 3-L

.'ci.r ro ard Te^-n;1,-.- 1'Ot

t16...n r zr'1r ' rp vrfal
,:...^r Hi?--l?-T^./a r ^- i --, ucucfv!r.La
as a central conlonent of
int ernational d.evelopment

Eearing in rnind the provlsions
hrr r'-rinlr i+ +e1-e}ll i<hnrl inl-ar ol iq'*. jji:_:i____:=i='
and -cchno-Lo€iy lor Development, and
1980/\8 of 23 July 1980,

Progranme of Action on Science and Technology for
duv-4n! f7t7 uJ urrs err!L(

Developrnent , 6f/

importance of science and- technology to the
countries as an area of international co-operation and
the nev international economic order and of an
stratecy for the t ird United l.lations development

of its resolution 3l+/ZfB of 19 Decenber L979,
the United llations Interim lund for Science

of ltrconomic and Social Council- resolution

ifotinA that on 19 liay 1980 the Interim Fund was declared operational,

Taliinfr note of the reports adopted by the Intergovernment al Comnittee on
Sn;orne 'r, 

-r^^Lr^l^d1r n^r- r')eval nnmcnt et itq first and seco:rd Sessjons 6B/ and

^f +ha fr'Tc+ m6a+i-- ^f I;he fnt ercovernmental Groul- oJ'rxDerLs on the
financinf System far Scjer ce and Technologll for Development,

57/ see
Develorment.

nuLg-rt 
-SI-_th-g. !-!r-t"3_-l eu-9nl-!9elgle-!!q ._on l-g.:-enc x 3!g lsclEglosy_Jgf

Vienna, 20-31 AuFust 1979 (United lTations publicatian, Sa-LesT).lrar ^rmahi \r.iahho 
"n_3] August 1979 (Unlted Ns_:_:-::----ji:=i::_!_i_i:i:"Y-1 -_.___

1.io. I1.79.T.21 and corrigenda), chap. VI , sect. A.

9U LlZ>/y (Parts f and lI): to be issued as official Recordq qf lhe
Gencra I /-ssemir-Ly, Thirty-f if th Session, SupDlenenb 'r-.. n-Om yT.
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Recogni.zine that the conelusions of the Intergovernmental Group of Experts,
together with the practical- progress €rchieved through the activities of the
Interin Fund, will contribute to the l-ong-tentr arrangements of the Financing
Systen,

Recognizing also the unpreced.ented. efforts of developing cor:ntries in
subnxitting over ?00 proJects for financing by the Interiu Fund,

Concerned that at the Pledging Conference for the
aJld TechnoLogy for Development, held on 27 March 1980,
0250 nillion was not attained "

Interim tr'und for Science
the agreed target of

Conwinced that both the
resolution 3l+/218 provide
area of vital i.mportance

Vienna Progranme of Action and Genexal Assenbly
basis for future consensus anal collaboration in an
all countries,

a
to

l-. lTotes vith concern that the financisl resources currentfy availab]'e to
the United Nations Interin Fund. for Science and Teehnology for Developnent are
gross]y inadequate to meet the alread.y demonstrated needs and. aspirations of
developing countries for science and technolog:y for devefotrment;

2. Emphasizes the importance of ensuring that the Vienna Progranme of
Action on Science and Technology for Development as endorsed by the General-
Assembl-y, is respected, and ful_ly implenented;

3' Urgently appeals to all Goverrunents, particu-Iarly those of developed.
countries, to contribute substantially to the Intefim Fund so that the agreed
target of no less then $250 nillion nay be reached. by the earliest possible date,
ancl expresses its thanks to those Goverrunents that have contributed to the tr\rnd.

DNAFT RESOLUTION V

Feport of the Worl_d. Food Council

,n" *"n"t"t o"""roJl
Recalline its resolutions 32ot (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of l May 197!,

containing the Declaration and the Progranme of Action on the Establishment of
a New fntexnational Eeononic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Dece$ber 1974, containing
the Chsrter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and 3362 (S-VII) of
15 September I97 5 on development and internationaL economic co-operation, as
lrelL as the agreed conclusions of the Connittee of the trtrhole Established. under
General Assenbly Resolution 32/f7\ on some aspects concerning food and
e or^ i nrr'l i rrro 60I

69/ Official Records of the General A"u.rbl@,
Supplement 1lo. 3)+ (A/j+/3\), part t\,ro " sect. ff, para. 18.
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Recal]ins al,so its resofution 33\B (XXIX) of ]-T Decenber 197\, by qhich it
established- the World Food Council to serve as a co-ordinating mechanism to
provide over-al-1 integratect and. continuing attention to the successful
co-ordination and foIlov-up of po]-icies concerning food prod.uction, nutrition,
food. security, food trade anat food aid, as ne1l as other related matters, by all
organizations of the United. Nations system,

Rqca11i4g further the Programae of Action to Eradicate Hunger a-nd
l{alnutriti.on " contained in the i'4anila Conrouniqu5 of the Wor}d I'ood council, Ta/
vhich r,ras adopted. by the General Assenbly in its resolution 32/52 ot
8 Deceuber 197?, the Irlexico Dec.Laration of the l,tror1d tr'ood. Council, ?V adopted
by the Assembly in its lesolution 33/90 of 15 December 1978, and Assembly
resol-ution 34/U0 of 1l+ Decenber 1979 on the report of the Council on the worh
of its fifth ninisteriat session 72/ ]ne]'d- at Ottawa fron 3 to ? Septenber 1979,

Dealine in nind Econonic
2)+ JuFEE6-;fi-report of
ses sron, IJ/

Social Councif resolution LgBo/rB ot
Worl-d Food Council on its sixth ninisterial

and.
the

Expressing its concern about the unsatisfactory progress nade by the
international conrnunity tovards achieving the general objectives of the
Universal- Declaration on the Erad.i.cation of Hunger and l'{alnutrition, TV adopted
by the l{orld Food Conference in 19?)+,

Iitotine that the food outl-ook for many developing countries in the 1980s,
?articularly in Africa, is even nore critical than in the past,

I'lotinq also the g.Toving imbalances in the worLd food economy,

lloting r'rith concern the st"ong impact of inrports of food-sttffs on the
bal-ance of payment s of food-inporting developing countries, in particufar the
least devel-oped. countries,

?o/ rbid., Thirty-second Session, Suppl-enent llo. 19 A/3?/L9), I]art one,
para. l.

7rl ftid. , Thirty-third g._q:.o",_-S"p4gggnt No. 19 A/33/a9 and Corr'1),
part one, para, 1.

72/ abid.." Thirty-fourth Session, Supplement No. 19 G/3\/r9).
73l lbid.., Thirty-fiftlL Session, Supplement No. 19 @/35/19),
?l+/ Report of the l{or1d Food Conference. Rome. 5-16 Novernber f974

(Ltnited Ns.tions publication, Sales No, E.75.II.A,3), chap. 1.
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Regffirming the strong cornmitrnent of the international_ conmunity to
overcoming hunger and- mal.nutrition everlrr^rhere and, in that context, the needfor greater intemational action to improve the production and d.isiribution of
food, particularly in low-income eountries ffith food deficits,

Ilnphasizing the vital inportance of increased benefits froo international
trade to the cleveloping countries in accer.erating their process of developnen!,
trhicb is now endangered. by growing protectionist pressures,

S!!96 the conclusion of a new and nore adequate Food Aid Convention at
almost double the level- eaxfier achieved, although regrettabl,y stil1 short of the
target of 10 nillion tons " 75/

. - AclrnolJl-q dging j1!h_ rgFsfacllgn the increasing efforts and growing conmitr0ent
Dr. cleve-Lopln8 countries to accelerating the developnent of their food. and.
agricultural sectors" in particular through integrated national planning,

1. Welcomes the conclusions and rec on&end.ations adopted by the World Food
council at its sixth ninisterial session 76/ and, calls unon all- Government s and
appropriate international- organizations to give earnest attention to their
imr.tl encn+ oiian.

the United Republ-ic of Tanzania for the exc4-fent faci.lities and the generous
hospitality provided to the l,trorld Food council at its sixth rninisterial session;

3, @ all, cleveloping countries vith food. defieits to inplement, in
accordance l'ith theif national development prograrnnes and priori.ties, measrres to
increase substantially their national food and agricultural production;

4. Recognizes that to overcome hunger anal malnutrition is the conmon
responsibility of the international conmunity and that irmediate action should
concentrate on the food. probrens of those developing countries with inadequate
food production ' and recognizes further that the solution of fooal problens requiresoin the first instance, the detemined. action of cleveroping cor:ltries and that in
this conterb they need the increased support of the internationaL conrunity;

5, Call-s upon all countries. particularly Lhose vith serious and groving
food import deficits, to continue to implement their food production policies
and, as appropriate, atiapt then to their circumstances and need.s r,,ithin the
framework of their over-al]. national devel-opnent obJectives anal priorities;

6, Recognizes the role of food-sector strategiesr which eroerged fron the
l{orld Food Council, as a neans for interested. developing countries to adopt an

!)i! See VFe/J9B0/r6, part one, para, 32. r'or the text of the new
Convention, see TDI!,AEAT, 6/13.

of the76l orric iat
, part one.

Ass fifth Session
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integrated approach towards increasing food. production, improving consr.rmpt ion and
attracting the necessany add.it ione-l internationa.l_ resources;

T. Ca11s upon the international community to support the nat ional- efforts
of d.eveloping countries to increase their food. and agricultural production by
increased technicaJ- and capital assistance, in particular for food-sector
strategies that have aheady been adopted by interested. developing cor.:ntries 

"taking into account at the same time the fact that the existence of a food-sector
stTategy shoul,d not be a pre-condition for the grantin€! of development assistance;

B. Strongl-y urges developed countries, international institutions and
others able to lrovid.e d.evelopment assistance to increase substantialLy their
assistance on concessional terns to the food. sector in order to facilitate for
developing countries the achievement of the agreed talget of a \ per cent
annual gror'''th rate in agricultural producti.on, for which an estiroated. neceEsaf,)r
element of external assistance is (;8.3 billion rrith $5.5 billion on concessional
terns ' at 1975 prices, as indicated in the Progremme of Action to Eradicate
Hunger and l4alnutrition contained in the Manila conmuniou6 of the llorld tr'ood
Council;

9. Conmends the l,lorld Food Council's appeal to al.l countries and
i-nternatioi6l-i-gercies to undertake, on a speciar emergency basis, add.itional
food. assistance to countries in Africa currently experiencing critical food
shortages and conmends the prompt action taken by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United i'iations and. the l,trorld !'ood. progranme in convening a
snecial neeting of donor countries and. development and aid institutions to revier,r
the situation vith a viev to undertaking increased emergency assistance for that

10. Ca1ls upon developed and other donor countries and interna,tional-
financial institutions to suppoxt. in recognition of their colsrlitnent to a wo"ld
without hungex, the efforts of interested developing countries to initiate or
expand food-ent itlenent prograrnes, vithin the context of their national plans
and poJ-icies, as appropriate " anal national food. strategies, and looks forvard. to
the results of the consultations envisaged in paragraphs 30 and 31 of the report
of the Uorl,d. Food. Council on its sixth ministe"ial session; ??/

11, nxpresses its concern over the increase in protectionist trad.e practices
that affect the economic d-evelopnent of the vhole international conmunity,
tarticularly si.nce they red.uce the export possibil-ities of developing countries,
affect their economic potential and reduce their capacity to import the food
they need and., therefore, u"ges all countries to use their best efforts to
prevent Lhe extension of r\r-otFnti^hiqt -nlinj-<.

'r'r I 'r\-: Attl rl,-Lu., pa.rE rwo, cnap. II, sect. A.
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12. Ca1ls for the irrurediate renerral of the Food Aid Convention on t.l]e cripirlr
of the current Convention, 78/ in Jufy 1981, and strongly urges that e.rery effort
should be nade both to enlist neri contributors andr tc increase the cormiinents of
existing ones, so that ttre Convention can be renewed by mid-1981 lrith a firn
assurance that l-0 million tons vilf be the absolute miniuum ffcxr of assistanr:e.,
e,.ren i r Lines o,L hi h pr.ic^s and "ood shortaqe

13" ile!c"_o_!Les the endorsement by the l,lorld Food Council of the initiatitrc of
tfe Coc-rni LL-e on food A-Lo -o-icies and Progranmes in pTol1osing tr ^xanjne rL -'s
tert sessior Ll.e oro_ooriil of the Food and Agriculr,ure lrganizrti rr thal. l,l e
International trlnergency lloorl lleserve be nade the subject of a legally binding
convention T9l

_L lL_{:"s.s_ j.he urgcnt need ior a nerr inLernotional ul-er'.I .rgreenp'1L as

' ^rij^h6d in rrrrorsr|c 37 anl 38 of the report af the llorid lood council on its
sl:r'i,:r rninisterial session 8A/

15. Ci'Liji_ for the further exploration by the secretariat of the llorld lood
l-^rr.il ir -r lr".r.ri'. {i Lh t.l-- annronriatc noon^ia^ .T r..e:l^,-c r-,laliLie:9€:\ Uv lv9 ,

of on r|ranre*e:rt for a food..crisis contin;ency pled:e, taking irLo account
{_t.-" xl ,o, Lh. .ror,i i - --he ad hoc rror}<ing 610 rp eslablished by rh. Co"'rni LL^e on
\lorld Iood Security r

16. IJe_l_c irne g the request of the llorld Food Council that the International
lronelary frrd shouLl cors:'oer, vir-hin che contexL of iLS financirg frcilil.ier.
the feasibility of prcviding additional balance."of-pa]Enent s support to assist for,r'
income, food'deficit countries to meet increases in their food-inport bil1s and
'ne-Lco-e: the dccision by the InLer"in Commitlee ofl the lnIernaLiona] 'one!.-v q]xld
r.n -rFs^ nrn']1r-t l..-,ci r{--r+.i a- ^- +1" i - E -. | ^- 1-.., rlte ExecuLiVe BOa-d .

17. !S_S..+€!gs that the international connunity should tirk€ the necessary
stcls rol- Lhe in'reJia]-e inpLenentation of resolution fO5 (V) o-t I Jrne I)71 ot
internationa.I food trade adopted by the United Nations Conference on Trade and
feve_LoDnent arl

18. nqSeglr."qs_ the desirabifity of studying neasures to pronote increa.sed
and rno-e -criora'lv t.-ar-ali '^^A -F^.r1,-rj^h rF.' trade r'rithin the wider franer,ro-k
of trade and its impact on the food situation of developing countrics

T8l See United l{ations L,trheat Conference" 1971 (United llations publication,
sates .Io" r.7-t,t-t o. t0), n nnux-fl-'-._-

lgl
Iilo " 19 (A/35l19), part one, para. 3l+.

q0/ !qIq,, part one.

-BV See Proceedings of the United Nations Conference on Trade an4 llsvgleDngn!,
F1.r' -rFce1.h \'1r -JeDcrt and Annexes (United Nations publicaLion Sales' '_i_:tt ,:"_- i:t:
l.lo. E.79 . II " D,14 ) , part oner sect. A"
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19. Ig!"s tig.-d.g-So""9lS that on].y liraited progress h?s b:el achieved

toverds the solution ot tTJGE]standing probl-ems of international trade in
agricultural products which adiersely aifEct exports, particularly of. devefoping

countries, and vhose solution could nake an important contribution to inproving
over-af1 food prod-uction in tbe wor.1d;

20. Beconmends that the liorltt Food Cou]lcil, in accordance with-its mandate '
should ;iv;-;;;mifng attention to the inrpact of food' trade on Levels of food

productlon in the vorid, in particulalwith reference to the economies of the
-developing countries, using io the maximurn extent possibl-e the-necessary inputs
vhich the different organs and organizations of the unitetl Nations system should

r:rovide ;.

2I. tr'ully supports the cau- of the lJor1d f'ood Council for the replenishment
of the resoluces of the International Fund fo! Agricultural Developroent at a 1evel

sufficient to pf,ovide a realistic attaineent of its operations, in accordarre ''iith
the recommendaiion of its Governing Council. 82/

The General Assembfy,

Noting with concern that ' over the last tvo decadest the situation.of food

"oA 
.@ffifi-Tf|iEa has und.ergone a d.rastic d.eteriorat ion, resuJ'ting in a

decline of food. production per cSpita and a reduction of average dietary standards

below essential requirements,

Recallins its resolutions 32of (s-vI) ano 3202 (S-vI) of 1 Mav 19?lr, containing
trre offiTfon and the Prograrnne of Action on the Establishment of a New

International Economic oraei, 3a6t (xxrx) of 12 December 1971+, containing the
Charter of Economic Rights end Duties of States' ana 3362 (s-Vlf) or
16 Septerdber :.:97 5 on d.evelopnent and international econornic co-operation"

Reca].lingalsotherelevantd'ecisionsandthereconmendationsofthel"Iorld.
Fooa fEE " terd et Rone from 5 to 16 November t97\; 93!

Gravely concerned at the critical food shortages curr€ntly affecting rnany

countries in the African regionn

Recallins. in particufar, Econonic and Social CounciL resolution l-980/58 of
2\ J"mi-;latiig to the report of the llorld f'ood Cor:nciL on its sixth
ninisterial session, 8V

82!

DNAFT RESOLUITION V]

Suppleroent No. l-9

!l_/ see Conference 6

tun].teo uarl-ons

8\/ see
Suprlenent No. f9

cation, Sales No. E.75'II.A.3 chap. TI.
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Takine into account the deep concern reflected in the relevant decisions of the
Twentieth General- Conference of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United.
llations on the food situation and agriculture outl"ook in Africa, 85/

RecoqnizinA that the
prod.uction lies prinarily
an increasing effort and
the d,evelopnent of their

responsibility for the develop!.ent of food. and. a63ricu1tura1
rith the tleveloping countries themselves and. that there is

growing coruritment by d.eveloping countries to accelerate
food and agricuLtural- sectors,

Stlessing that the cu?rent shortages deronstrate the continued. vulnerability
of nany countries in the region to food. crises owi.ng to, lg!g@, clop failures,
drought, soil erasj.on, low reserveE and the bi8h level of post-harvest losses,

Recognizing the roLe of food-secto? strategies, whicb emerged from the world
Food. Council, as a ueans for interestetl iteveloping countries of adopting an
integrateal approach fot increasing food. production, improving consunption and
attractlng the necessary additional internationaf resources,

Reeretting that food aid tras not been adequate to cope r\rith the serious food
shortages in nany African eountries,

DeeB -y concerned. at the unabated encroachnent of the desert in r0any count"ies
of Africa, which has continued. to accentuate the food prob.Ieo on that continent,

Recognizing the useful contribution that the effective execution of the TJagos
Plan of Action for the frnplenentation of the Monrovia Strategy for the Econonic
Developu.ent of Africa 85/ ad.opt ed on 29 April 1980 by the AsseDbly of Head.s of
Stat€ and GovernEent of the Organization of African Unity at its second
extlaord.inary session d.evoted to economic matters, held at Lagos on 28 and
29 April 1p80, can na.he to the improvement of the food. situation, in particula^r,
and. to rapid over-all deveLognent in Africa"

1. Takes note with satisfaction of the Lagos Plan of Action for the
Implenentation of the Monrovia St"ategy for the Economic Development of Africa 87/
and." in particular, of the provisions related to food and agriculture;

2. Urges aLL the countries of Africa to ihplenent, in accord.ance with their
national d.eveloprnent plogran&es and priorities, neasures to increase substantially
their national- food and agricultural pxod.uction i

3. Ca1ls upon the international conmunity to continue to support efforts
und,ertaken by African countries at the national, subregional and regional" l-evel-s to
increase food production through, inter aJ-ia, the provision, on a priority basis,

See Food and Agriculture organization of the United Nations, docr:ment

A/S-11/14, annex

See ibid., chap.

pil
79/REP

96/
wJ

I.
I.
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of additionaf financial and. technical assistance to Africa by the International
Fund for Agricultural Develcpment, the African Development Bank and. the United
tlations Development Progranne and an increase in lending by the \,/or1d Sank to the
agricu-Lt Lrra 1 sector in Africa;

l+. Appesls to the international conuruaity to provide urgently additional
food aid to African countries to meet the current emergency needs in the region,
particularly as called for by the Econoraie and Social Council in paragraph J
of its resolution 1980/58;

5. Cal1s upon existing and new donor countries to achieve without delay the
minimum target of the Food Aid Convention, BB/ of 10 niEion tons of cereal aid
annually, as vell as the ninimum target of 5001000 tons of grains for the
-lmernaLional- nnergency Food Reserve, as agreed upon in the retevant decisions
nf ihe r:enorn l Aceanhlrr.

6. Urges Government s and the international organizations concerxed to
provide the necessary technical-, financiaL and food assistance to food secu.Tity
h?^i^^+r 'ih rr.^ -^-.i^* -sneniet t\f in rha ^^r.n+pies of the sahel and the sud.ano_
Sahelian countries, in the frarnework of their olrn activities, incl-uding
strengthening the tr'ood. Security Assistance Scheme of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations through the participation of existing and. new
donors;

7. UrEent-Ly appcals to the international coutrunity to offer its inmed.iate
assistance for the effective suppression of the present upsurge of the Afrlcan
migratory locust, which, if not innnediately control1ed., may engulf a l-axge part
of the continent I

8. Urges the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United ltrations to
continue to pLay its leading role in the co-ordination of the locust control efforts

9. Reconrnends that the ProEraDme for the Control of African Aninal
Trypanosomiasis and Related De]relopment, endorsed by the General Conference of
the Food and Agriculture Organization at its twentieth session in its resolution
B/79 ot 28 November 19?9, shoul-d be implemented on an urgent basis under the
over-a1l co-ordination of that organization and vith the active financial and
technical support of the international con:munity,

10. Requesls the SecretalXr-General, in consultation vith the organs,
organizations and- bodies of the United Nations system, to co-operate with the
Organization of African Unity in undertaking a study on the establishment of
regionai food t"ade and distribution organizations in Africa and to subnit a
report thereon to the ceneral Assenbfy at its thirty-sixlh se:.:ion throu6h the
Econonic and Sociaf Council i

88/ see \.Ec/798o/I6, part one, para. 32. For the text of the conveNion,
see TD/IHXAT " 6/13 .
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11. U"ges al-l- relevant organs, organizations and bodies of the United Nations
systern to intensify their activities in Africa tn a.<icl- flc'r.arny"Fn{ q inter plin
in+'hA,FFA.^fdi'6^t-:'..;;^:;-::-;::^.:::-';:*-"6overnnent participation in food production, agricuftural-
processing, integrated research and extension services;

12. AIso urges the international con"munity to assist countries in the African
region to achieve, between l9B0 and lpBJ, the folloving goals:

(") A significant improvenent in their food situation and the ls.ying of the
foundations for the attainment of self-suffic iency in cereals, livestock and fish
products i

fh) Si.'niflioanl- +^.,6,.r- o++6ih.ih- - q^ *^- 4^-+ $^^,,^+i^h 'j-r'ogress tovards attaining a 50 per eent reducticn rn
lost-harvest losses, through, inter alia, the construction of storage facilities;

(e) An inproved physical infrastructure to facil-itate food distribution at
the naticnal, subregional and. regional levels;

(d) Greater and effective agrononic reseaxch, with special emphasls on
inproved. seeds and. an adequate supply of fertilizers, pesticides and othex
chemicals suitable for African conditions;

13" Further urges all relevant organs, organizations and. bod.ies of the
United Nations system to expand their tyaining pxogranmes in the buifding up of
national capabilities for the preparation, execution, nonitoring s,lrd evaluation
of agricultural developri.ent proj ects ;

14. Requests the Secretary-ceneral-, in consuftation with the Organization
of African Unity and organs, organizations and bodies of the United Nations
system' to submit a prelininary report on the progress made in the inplementati.on
of the present resolution to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

DBA-tr'T RESOLT]TTON VIT

Iiorld. tr'oad. Day

The General Assembl_y.

Con*dering that food is a requisite for human survival, and well-being and a
fundamental human necessity,

1. Vlelcones the observance of a l/or].d. Food Day, to be hel_d.
on 16 OctoGiftET and annually thereafter, as unanimously decided
of the Food. and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations at
session, in its resolut ion f/I9 of 28 November l-g79'

for the first tine
}\lr +] a a^hfaD-h^6

its twentieth

2. Urges Governments and national, regional and international organizations
to contribute to the effective conmremoration of irlorl-d Food. Day to the greatest
possible extent.
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41. The Second Coamittee also xecoDmends to the General Assenbly the adoption of
the following draft decision:

Financial, rnonetary and. retated nattgrs

The General Assembly takes note of the followinA docurnents:

(a) ltrote by the Secretary-General on the review of the present systerd of
international financ iaf co-operation; !!/

(b) Report of the Secretar.y-General on financial, monetary and related
matters; 90/

(c) Note by the SecTetarJr-General on the f\rture evolution of the
internationaL monetsJy systen, 91/

92/ tly/seo.
99/ A/35/\56 and Add,l.
g! 

^/35/553.




